Law Library located in a Public Library building

Mississippi:
http://www.jhlibrary.com/mainlib/hc_law_lib.htm
Jackson-Hinds Library System, Mississippi
A cooperative library system with a bar association library in the main branch (MS)
E.g. “The Eudora Welty Library is the proud home of the Capital Area Bar Association’s (CABA) public law library. In a cooperative effort with the county bar association, the library houses two computers dedicated to use with legal databases.”

http://www.jgrls.org/lawlib.html
Jackson County Law Library at Pascagoula Public Library

Michigan:
About the Kalamazoo public library’s law library:
"Kalamazoo’s Raymond W. Fox Law Library models intergovernmental and private cooperation. Kalamazoo County funded the renovation of former storage space to house the law library at KPL and continues to assist with some material costs. KPL contributes library staff, technological expertise, and a state-of-the-art facility. The Kalamazoo County Bar Association collaborates with KPL on programming."

Virginia:
http://library.chesterfield.gov/screens/lawLocal.html
Chesterfield County Public Library, Virginia – law library services. “The law library at Chesterfield County Public Library provides law library services to facilitate local residents and the local legal community to fulfill their legal informational needs. We offer legal information in various formats including print resources and through Westlaw, the online legal database.”

Danville Law Library (in Danville Public Library), Virginia
Operating hours: 10 am to 1 pm

Lynchburg Public Law Library, Virginia
9:30-5:30 M-F
The Lynchburg Public Law Library is supported by funds collected for Law Libraries as specified in the Code of Virginia 42.1-70.

http://www.richmondpubliclibrary.org/content.asp?contentID=28
Richmond Public Law Library, Virginia
Formerly housed in the John Marshall Courts Building, the Law Library is now located on the first floor of the Main Library at 101 E. Franklin Street.
Portsmouth Public Law Library, Virginia
The Portsmouth Public Law Library is located on the first floor of the Main Library and is accessible during the above library hours. Please sign in at the Reference Desk. A staff member is available Monday – Thursday from 11:00 am to 4:00 pm. to assist the public with their individual research of the law.

Virginia Beach Public Law Library, Virginia; part of public library system since 1971

“Looking for legal resources? The Wahab Public Law Library provides resources and knowledgeable staff to assist you. The information contained in these web pages is informational in nature and not intended as legal advice.”

Law Library organizationally part of the Public Library, but located in a separate facility, courthouse or otherwise

North Carolina:
http://www.buncombecounty.org/governing/depts/Library/locations_BCLaw.htm
Buncombe County Law Library (NC) part of the county public library system;
http://www.cumberland.lib.nc.us/Locations/law/lawlibrary.htm Cumberland County (NC) - North Carolina seems to have county law libraries that are part of the public library systems

Georgia:
http://sequoyahregionallibrary.org/services.htm
(GA) County law library is part of a regional library system that covers a number of counties

Alabama:
http://www.gulf tel.com/bclc/countylibraries/hours.htm
Bay Minette Law Library, Alabama
County law library is part of the county cooperative library system, which seems similar to ours in that it serves all of the public libraries in the county (it does focus on underserved populations, bookmobile, ILL, etc.) E.g. “Baldwin County Library Cooperative (BCLC) is a 501(c)(3) non-profit membership network of all public libraries in Baldwin County.”

Virginia:
http://www.roanokeva.gov/WebMgmt/ywbase61b.nsf/CurrentBaseLink/N256DMTV108AKIGEN
Roanoke Law Library, Virginia
Located in courthouse, but part of public library system

http://www.nngov.com/library/resources/lawlib
Newport News Public Law Library, Virginia
Separate building, open M-F 8-5 (closed for lunch). “The City of Newport News’ Department of Libraries and Information Services includes four public libraries, a Public Law Library, and one Bookmobile.”